
LOCAL NEWS.
rar There la a crowd of "sleepers" at

tlie calaboose almost nightly.

tarmm tg a barber not a barber ?--i

When he's shaving- - Been well t

IW We are glad to hear that Sheriff
Earnarfs physician pronounces him out 01

. " 'danger.

tSI-T- he hiwnbers of the last Contitn
tlonsl Convention are talking of having a

" ' ''..V.."

X3T The ronng lolksof this city are not
at all recovered from , Kinkomania. 1 ney
say it Isabig thing oh Ice.

-

On Sunrly roorulng at 6 o'clock the
a. .a, n s K V I rvrv Ir Itwermnmewr wn at

was fifteen milt's below Senia. .. : ... r ...

t3T The printer's at Dayton will cele-

brate Franklin's Birthday, on next Satur-da- y,

by. a banquet at the Phillips House.

t3fT Capt. W. A. Knapp, formerly of the
Bureau of Soldiers Claims, has been .ap-

pointed Assistant. Adjutant General. y

tThe Court ot Common Pleas on yes-

terday- morning c tiled the criminal d' c' et
and adjourned until this morning. , ,

t3P yr. S. V, Prentiss has bven appoint-
ed chief clerk livthe County Auditor's of--
flee, by Auditor Kile. - A, most. Judicious
KlIKUUU. ,....... ., I

tS N'. S. Tiffany was on yesterday an
notated a policeman on the L. M. & C- - &
X. and Dayton and Western railroads, by
Gov. Cox. . "l1'"'

tyThe ladies of Westminister ' Presby- -
terian Church will give a social entertain
ment in the lecture room of the church on.

'
next Friday evening.

' A black eagliatr crepe veit was lost
In the Opera House the night Skiff & Gay- -

minstrels performed there- -' Will the
Under please leave it at this office. '

ty The, National Union is the name of a
new Sunday paper Just" started in Cincln- -
clnnati. Enos B. Reed ! " It
believes in niggers and things. . -

iyHarris & Sigler, of this city, .have
purchased, lot No. 1 Gwynne Block, for
912,700. 5This Is one of the best arranged
stores for jobbing business In xhe city, j

IW The oldest living Odd Fellow in the
United States is Past'.Crand benjamin
TkAirnin w . f Wawnnrt. R T. He la 83 vears I

of age, and joined the order at Harwich,
SnelandinlSO?.-- '

'
Icr. The Ice gatherers taking advantage

of the present cold"snap. were bnsy yester
day laying In a supply of congealed wa

ters." The late rains have filled the rivers
and ponds in this vicinity and Ice Is taken
out six inches in thickness, and clear and
free irom dlrt. ' --' "5T-.,-

'

CBTGo hear Dio .Lewis ht.

Police Court. Bu t two healthy and bona
Ids galoots paid their respects to the Mayor
yesterday morning. ' Thomas Kunyan and
Joseph Jlent indulged in a dear, delightful,
plain drunk.. They were fined $5 each.
which they, paid, and departed, headaches
and all. '"

v .j r
ISyHear Dio Lewli" lecture at Westmth- -

ater Church ht.

Bonds Filed. The; bond ot jame? jH,

Godman, Auditor of Stater-an-d Moses R.
Brailey, as Comptroller of the iTreasnry.
were filed In the Secretary or State's office
yesterdayC. Auditor Godman gives bond In

the sum of f10,000, and Comptroller Brail-
ey in the sum of $50,000: rCiWj

tJTDlo Lewis lectures he fore the Youhg
lien's Christian' Asjouiatlpn totehlghtL rt

Eeepikq a GAMBUNa Hoose. John
Proctor charged with keeping a gambling
house, where low negroesand lower .whites
indulge in the "little game Of go better,' Ior poker, was, on yesterday morning, fined

20 and costs,1 by the Mayors In- - default
he was committed. . At 37 peuts'per day,
it will take some time' to pay his fintf.

t3ffDio.Lewis at Westminster -- Cliirch so

...:J .

Strawberries. The editor of the Savan-

nah (Georgia)' Herald, a few' days siuce.
partook of ripe strawberries grown near
that city; this winter. Blobbssays that
when he undertook to 'gather strawbertles
rrown near Columbus on two lips, an
evenlng or two since, the gal atapped Wa

ty Dont Yall to hear Dio" Lewis lec
ture.

PlTTSBUBGH Coal. Robinson & Co
dealers in coal, coke, drain pipes fcnd tile,
No. 261 North High street, now have on
sale the .finest quality of Pittsburgh coal
ever brought to this eity. f We have giveh
their Pittsbursh coal a fair trial, and have
do hesitation, ill pronouncing It the, best
and cheapest article of. fuel we, Jiaveiisedj
for years;. . Try it--;

t3f"At Westminster Church tonight.1

Clkab. An author, ; whose - ideas are I
doubtless as clear as the language In which
be clothes them. Informs us that. .".trans-
cendentalism 1 the spiritual eognoscence
of psychological irrefragibility connected j
Wltn a concuuenb spiribuuuiy auu cwictr
alized contention pf subsultory- - iconcre-tlon- ."

That's what we have contended for
for a long ilmis,5 , If ever; recon'structldn. Ts
bad, it must be on this basis'-- J .; ' " '

iyDhy LewU lectures before the Tung
Men's Chrlstaifl Association ht. ,

Elbction or TtusTBits. rAt an. election -

of lot owners of Greeulawn Cemetery held
at theirs office, 1019 votes were cast, of
which Thomas Sparrow received p73; Oli-

ver P. Hinea. 669 : Win.. McDonald, 551 ; .

J. M. Westwater, 401 , C. P. i Butler, 388 ;
D. W. Brooks. John Fields, 5. The
Board now eonslsts of Messrsi Piatt, Desh-le- r,

Greenleaf, Abbott, Sparrow. Hines and -
McDonald--V "'r:.: ''.- -r

tWQo hear Dio Lewis
, - e -- S

PoETic.nr'Xwas Sunday night, .The moori
shone bright, arid ill'; was cool and, shady,
when a gay young gent down High street
went a walking with-- lady.' . They jtalked
of love; lie called her dove he told of his
affection. So 4ieaved a sigh . and turned
her eye in an opposite direction, But why
that start that chills the heart, aa if .with ice
Incrustedr8 AB do hot blame 'sweet Sarah
Jaue, to hair pins she has trusted, but hear '

her shriek or rather speak i tily waterfall
has busted r.. ,-

-
- ':',-ir'-

: '.. ?i .

HtSTHear Dio Lewis' lecture at Westmin-

ster Church ht. ."''.-"-'"...'- .'

VF It Is stated that a German glass--

maker has lately made a remarkable dis
covery. 'He baa invented a telescope, or
magnifying glass, by means of which the
most intricate nerves and. vessels Inside of

the body may be' seen from the outside.
In fact, the whole arrangement and action
of the interior organs may, by means ot the

be distinguished. '
This may , be all Very true, tint we thlrk

that a boWie knife is the surest instrument
to use when you want to see a man's "in

' ''ards." - :
''V--

Cff"Dio Lewis lectures bef.ore the Young

Men's Christian Association t.. ISS1

ft

THE INAUGURATION CEREMONIES.

I

There was an immense turnout of out
cttlzens yesterday on the occasion of thr
inauguration of Gen. B. B. Hayes as Gov
ernor of Ohio. The rotunda of the State
House and all the stairways and galleries
were packed, full of ladies and gentlemen
anxlo,lg to see the new Governor and wit- -
nesss the, ceremonies. Thanks to the effi
clent preparations ot the joint committer
ot Arrangements, every one could see and
hear, and there was no noise or disturbance,

At 2 o'clock the Senate was called to or
aer, and. in a lew moments thereafter th
Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate announced
the Mayor and Common Council of th

I SitV if. rnlnmhllD flirt Qncabon onrl f irr
be,g

.
of

j
the Houge BeDrcsentative8. etc

AG about a Quarter nastt. twn Mm nrnos
ion formed In the order announoed by us

yesterday, and marched down to the ro
tunda, where, while mnsio was played by
Uemmersbach's band, they took their as
signed places,

, la Iher rotunda a neatly carpeted stage
had been arraiged for tiie accommodation
of the Governor elect,1 the retiring Gov
ernor, Judges of the Supreme Court and
clergy.

About half-pa- st 2 o'clock the roll of the
drum announced the approach of the mill
tary, and in a few moments Gen. Hays, un
der escort of the Emmet Guards, Capt.
DeLany, and the Sherman Guards, CapC.

--,, niarhp(1 ,nfn ,,, StJlta
finv n.nu 1 .L. .U H J
above took their places on the plat.orm

After the band had played the "Star
Spangled Banner," Rer. Dr.: Trimble made
a short but fervent appeal to the throne of
Divine Grace, for a continuanceof Heaven's
smile upon our land ; that wisdom might be
vouchsafed to him who had been called to
the head of the Government ot this great
State, and that our legislators might do
' " luem lles Ior we crests ot tne

tP- - impiorea a mesing on ine
Mn ocer, V'd that they might

loflg live to be useful, happy and great,
Senator Rex introduced Gov. Hayes, who

delivered his inaugural address, which will
be found on the recond page.

At the conclusion of the address," Judge
Day, of the Supreme Court,' administered
to the Governor the oath of office.

After the band played ? Hail Columbia "
Gov. Hayes was escorted to the Governor's
Room, and the members ot the Senate pro
ceeded to the Senate Chamber, when Lieut.
Gov:' John C. Lee was inaugurated, and
conducted to his chair, as presiding officer
Ol the benate.

13?" Dio Lewis at Westminster Church-
ht. , :

Realizes His Hopes.
Dear Statesman I have long been an

aspirant for some public position worthy
my immense abilities a happiness that' I
have at length achieved. Both branches of
the Legislature, assembled in solemn joint
convention, by a vote of the eyes and nose,
which was amazingly close to being unan-
imous both ways, elected me General State
House Loafer, a place of nominal honor,
reduced profit and unlimited trust.

This honor was conferred on me in con
sideration of my extreme age and id

public services. ' I having been the chi f
among ten thousand, and altogether fore-
most in Indorsing every successful; party
that har rose reigned or fell - since i the
foundation of the Government.'. At last I
have fallen into the ' arms' of a "erateful
codntry just as t once fell Into a grate full
of ignited anthracite and ..everything
lopkS; lovely and the goose is exalted ntter- -

beyond my reach.
"As I desire to be in keeplngwlth my ad

vanced age, as soon as i make a draw upon
the Canal Bank, I shall discard my snufl- -

colortd aggregation of capillaries, and pur-
chase, a second-han- d east Iron gray --wig.

you tiave any " sich" hold one in trust
for-m- until you get an opportunity, to
trust me to hold ItL,

...,u-- i -i ;., ., .

1 dreamt I dwelt in marble halls;".! did
absolutely, and no joke about tt-b- when

awoke and naturally reflected how Mar
ble hauls his pencil over the paper in his
reports, I had no desire to permanently lo
cate, ia so rapid a concern.

In other days of other years it was not
with me. Then I wore a spike-tai'e- d

coat and was a gay gondolier.
Many a time and oft have I taken my

flute for I used to go fluting In those days
and gone down High "street," which was

then a dense'wilderness, broken here and
there by a seveii-by-ni- ne potato patch, to a
log cabin that stood where the depot now
towers over tourists: ' there I built-th- e

mansIoh of my hopes and read my titles
clear, till a nameless old gentleman made
me. clear out .

Maka way from 'Lisabeth 1 lis cried.
- " And I went flatting terrified I "

: V on, Bet. I did.
I went last night to cast my enraptured

gaze upon Janauschek. Perhaps you
noticed me In the beet box, with a diamond'

Utudded lorgnette in my right hand, and my
hat bearing the chialk legend : "Members
of .the Press Complimentary." ' If you
didn't you didn't; that's all. , My first ex--

elaniation was, Behold yon-dama- sk

cheek I She is beautiful she is lovely
and everything that IS bewitching and it ,

were hot so p6, and surrounded by cer-

tain (just now), annoying family alliances,
you see, she 'fwould have an offer to ex

MAX.

Don't tail ;to; hear Dio Lewis' lec
ture.; !

' " ' - "

Tbansfkrred YitsTEBDAY.-T- he follow
ing transfers of Teal estate were left at the
Recorder's office oh yesterday : - - '' -

Margaret, Fry tQ Miles Sells, May 3
1867, lot Nq.26 and the south half of lot No
24 in the town of Hilliard. for $100..

Abram Sharp and wlfe to William Salz
gaber and. Conrad .Salzgaber, August 16.

18 67,
.?o acres of land in" Madison township.

for $4,350.- - .. :r i - i:
Dexter H. Brlgham to Harris & Sigler.

January 7th, lot'No 1 of Gwynr-iB'- s sub-d- i
vision of inlots Nos- - 256. 257 and 253 in the
elty of Columbus, for $12700. , ; .. ... '.

- John Qually and wifa to Patrick Dna-h'oe- ,

November 27, 1867, part of lota Nos. 11

aid 12 in Neil's addition to the city of Co-

lumbus, for $28.! ,.,,:! ,.u . - .

',W. Jamison and wife to Robert II. Gard-
ner; December 30, 1867, quitclaim to the-Ois- t

part of lot No. 43 In the city Of Colum-biis,.for-

.Robert ,H. Gardner to Maria Jamison,
December 31,, 1S67, quitclaim to part of lot
No. 43, in the city of Columbus, for $1. , ..

tAt Westminster Church 'to-nig-

ht,
i .j

A Raid on tub Vagh. During the prev-- :
alonce of the cold weather, 'a party of va-

grants, having no visible means of support,'
have, been making the Union Dspot their
headquarters. It has been almost impossi-
ble to get to the stoves or in fact to go any-

where without tumbling over them. On
Saturday the officers made a raid on them
and gobbled In ten sweet Specimens, nam-

ed John Smith, jr, John Smith, sr, Wil-

liam iiting,' Charles Smith, Charles Vin-

cent, Henry Swypes,' George Barnett, El-wa- rd

Kelly, of Philadelphia, Robert Allen
and Thomas Smith. They J were marched
in grand procession to the calaboose. Yes-

terday morning the' Mayor fined them $5
each and the costs.; Of course they had no
stamps, and of course they are breaking
stone at this writing. -- ;

- tDip LewU lectures before the Young
Men's Christaiu Association ht,

CITY COUNCIL.

MONDAY Evening, Jan. 13.

Present, Messrs. Armstrong. Bergen,
Caren, Comstock, Donaldson, Fell, Kau- -

merer, Naghten, Patterson, Toll and Pres
Ident Reinhard 10. "

Reading of minutes of previous meeting
dispensed with. ' .

. Reports from city officers received and
'"" ' ' "filed as follows."" ; .

CITY CLERK'S REPORT.
The follow ilig are the receipts into and

disbursements from the Treasury from the
1st day of December to the 31st day of De
cember, 1SG7: .

RECEIPTS.
' BaUnoe in the Treaaary. Dee 1st. 188T. .. .$lt.03 67
ja. u. 5Qll, nnc oa licenses lor

fJorembor........ .......S 1SV0O i

R. 'hadwiok.irraTri bank 30.00
J. O. Uartmann. rent of market '

house. ; S4S06 f.- -
, 1. Uoualdso. temDorrr lon..... 10.Ou0.0U

J. Keinhard. City Park 0 05

DISBURSEMENTS.
Street Commissioner A Chain- - 1 ' "--

nni . S3R IB
r ire I Apartment..... 79 S ' .

Gas and Uu light 1I00 . . ,
Ooodale Kark 41 75
Inoiduntal Expenses 809 1 . . i ,

Market tionsea and Ma'keta... 63 70 , .

Printing end Stationery T 50
Fees and Salaries.... 658 33 ' ' ' ;

First Ward.......,-........-. , IS 80 J i r. iv
Second Ward , 8 00 .
City Jionnty Bond Fund.... 00
Fourth Ward ..... 118 4 -
Fifth Ward i.,- - new .

City Folioe 1,890 40 ,'. ,
Veteran Bonnt Bonds.. ..... : 432 68 ,.
New Wells and Uisterna..... 1,5K) 00 v
Sewers sud Urainase 10 75
Flections . 10 STCity Park .......... st3a ..
Jleanins; and Repairing Street

Lamps 7t00 S7.51S S7

Balanoeintreasnry. Jn. lst'W S1&.S53 75
Eespeotfully submttteH. ..L. E. City Clerk.

The Mayor reported amount of fines and
licenses for mouth ending DecSlstrsta fol

I.ioenses.. ......j. s2 50
Fines 140 00

Total $1M 60
- John Q. Hartman,: market master, re
ported the following collections for month
ending Dec. 31st, 1S67 :

Rent of fta'ls tl'l is
R nt of stands 40 30
Kent of City Hall 18 00

Total M29 5S

- Win. Harrison, Street Commissioner, re
ported as follows:
Dr. 76 days lnber at $1.60 per day. .....,.,.$114 00
One load of Hav...
Enrard SbnAin Foreman Chaingan

month's wages . so ro

Total tlBT 11

The Chaingang performed lS7days work
during the, month. , f n -, a

A petition from N. Schla and some thir-
ty others, reciting that waste water and
filth is conveyed over the lots owned by
them on the west side of the Columbus
Feede.' and near Second alley,- - and asking
the Council to provide means for abating
the nuisance by constructing a sewer from
the aqueduct to the Scioto river. Iieferred
to committee on Sewers. 7 '.' ?

Ihe lollgwing ordinances were read a
second time :

To assess a special tax upon the real es
tate bounding High street from the cross
ing on High street on north side of Maple
street to 1S feet north and 187) feet south
of said crossing-- .

To partially grade Fair alley from Sec
ond alley to Fourth alley: V. "j .1 ' ;

To assess a special tax upon the real es
tate bounding Last street from Water street
to Front street.

To assess a special tax upon the real es
tate bounding the. east side of Sciota street
from South street to Strawberry alley.

The bill of Wens, Beck & Co., for put
ting in well stones and paving in Second
and Fourth Wards, $23.75, was ordered to
be paid out of appropriation already made

. .for.that purpose. . .
Mr. Armstrong moved to go into an

election of a special jjolicemani - Agreed'to.'-- , ;
.

Mr. Armstrong named Samuel T. Robin
son, as a candidate for such special police

'man.
A ballot being ordered, Samuel T. Rob

inson received 11 votes and was declared
elected.

Mr. Naghten offered for adoption' the
following resolution :

BesohiecL That the owner or owners of
the north one-thi- rd of lots Nos. 1. 2 and 3
of Laztill's addition to thecitv of Colum
bus, be directed by the Mayor or the city
to grade and fill up the same by the 1st
day of February, 1363, so as to prevent'
water from standing and becoming stag
nant thereon, and that said grading be
done under the instructions of the City
Civil Engineer. ... . :. . ,:,

Mr. Donaldson offered the following:
Resolved, That Jacob Reinhard, E. B.

Armstrong, and Theodore Comstock on the
purt of the Council, and IsJlac Eberly,
Sylvester Medberry and Grafton Douty,
together with the City Civil Engineer be
and they are hereby appointed a committee
to visit tne Uity or soring-held- . Illinois.
and to examine the Waterworks lately com- -
pieu--a in saia city, and to report to this
Council the result of their examination.

Mr. Armstrong. moved that the bill of
George: Simpson, for services as special
poli'-eman- , ot $10, be paid. Agreed to.
. On motion the Council adjourned.

KW Three Fishers at the Opera House
ht.

'. Opzra House. -r- From the ..rehearsal
which we witnessed last night, we
esy the most pleasing entertainment at the
Opera House to-ni- which has been giv-
en In this city this winter.- A little fun

"how 'and then is wholesome ahd good to
take, and those who attend this entertain-
ment will find it interspersed through the
programme in a very happy manner.
' '.While the beautiful is-n- neglected the.
spice is. remembered also, and this is as it
should be. With those supurb pictures
Cleopatra Hermione Ttie Game of Life
Judith and Holofernes Three ; Fishers- -r
Abou Ben Adhem, &cn wilt' be fonnd the

. irresistibly comic and amusing Blue Beard,
Vilikins and Dinah Two JRjid.Ears, &c
&c, forming a bill which cannot fall of
drawing a crowded house. If you wish
good seats, go early.. .

Don't fail to see Hermione at the
Opera House

." Good Things. Mutualities are good
..yeryd good"1 to 5 have about t the house,
good abaut,busiuess, good in the . street,
good in the wide, wide, world, s It.is pnly
another putting or "setting of the gol- -

' den rule. There are some whose idea of
this golden rnle is a rule to get gold.
Nothing of course touid he more' pef-- :

Helping one another is the
kindest and best sort of help there is in the
world. It is the kind everybody should

i keep. To be mutually .courteous, kind.
considerate, just, is to create a little heaven
upon earth, of which everybody is the cen
ter and monarch. ."Nice thing, that,'! the
reader says, and adds, " People will see it,
but won't do it." All the worse for them,
We toss up the hint, which they may catch
or not, as they please. "' .

tW Tlie original Blue Beard at the
Opera House

i ..TH State Stukkt Vakiktiks. We puitl
our first visit to the State Street Varieties
last evening, and must confess to consider-
able astonishment at seeing So lino a per
formance. The troupe ia really an excel-
lent one.1' The character song, by Joe
Woods, In the Days When I Was Hard
Up " was as fine a . pieee of acting as one
might wish to see. :..' , ;.- -' ""',',' ' "

" (QtT Jddith and Holofernes "at the Opera
House

BOOK NOTICES.
TUB NEW ECLECTIC-- A Monthly Msgasine of

nrieet Literature. January. ih. netr XorK
and Haltimore: Lawrence TorabuU 4,Fridge
Murdook. ',.

The first number of the first volume of
this very attractive monthly is before ns.
Being a new candidate for public favor,
we have given more than usual attention
to the consideration of its claims, and must
pronounce it an excellent magazine. . It is
the organ of no party or sect, but gathers
flowers or fruits at will from- the gardens
of Politic", Sociology, Religion, Belles
Lettres, Biography, History, Science and
Art. The selections In the' Initial number
are made with great care from the leading
foreign and domestic publications. It U
a magazine that must be popular because
of its great merit.-- . It .contains 123 octavo
pages, is beautifully printed, and furnished
at $100 per annum, or 40 cents per num-
ber. Tell your news ageut to order it for
you.! ... , . .., . T . ; ,y

Cgr-T- " Red Ears" and several others
at the Opera House ' " ; f. '

'
t - '

Prick of Dry Goods. The following'
extract from the letter of a New York cor-
respondent indicates that there will be a
material advance in the price of dry goods
nextsDrinir:
) .. . . . ,. , . . ,
..." The dry goods dealers In this city are '
inclined to take hopeful views ot the next
spring trade. One good sign, thev say. at
this, the dullest' season of the year, is that'
the prices of woolens, which have hereto- -'
fore been more depressed than any other
description of goods, show a decided ten
dency to: Improvement.. There is also a
tendency to make speculative purchases.
Prints have reached a polntr which can
hardly admit of a further decline, and the
next change wilt probably be upward." -

New York is the head of the market in
America, and as prfces'rule there, so' they
must rule throughout; the' whole country.
They are likely, to remain unchanged until '

the spring trade sets In briskly, when ah
advance is almost certain to take place. If
the people ot thi city will turn in and buy
now, they will .secure themselves against
the rise.. .This would also enable our mer-
chants to be early in the market, and to re-

stock thcir.stores at present rates, which
would again enable the people to buy their
supplies for next summer at low prices. -

UF1 Go to the Opera House

Go to the Opera House
'

; Constable's Sale.
Wiil be sold", at Constables sale, on

the 15th instant,' at 1 o'clock P. H.,
at the corner of Rich and High streets, the
following personal property3: One Piano,
Music Books, Music Sheets, and Pictures,
&C. j .

Taken as the property of Henry Donnelly,
to satisfy several judgments. . , ., ; .

2s ; - C. Ba rtling, Constable. -

Gipsey Camp at the Opera
House ,,

A European tourist, who passed the last
season in this country, expressed himself
surprise. at the fact that so large a propor-
tion of our people were neither gray nor
bald; and be attributed the fact, In the ab
sence of reliable Information, to some pe
culiarity ot our habits of lite and the puri-
ty of our atmosphere.- - We could have told
him far different, had he but asked ns for
an explanation. It. is the general use of

Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restorative"
that really excellent preparation that pre-

serves the human hair from disease, and
prevents its falling out. , We predict that
similar beneficial results will follow its

1

more general use among the inhabitants ot

t.Old World. Cincinnati Enquirer.
janl4-dl- t "'.- -

tS" Cleopatra at, the Opera House - to- -'

night, i ..w. ;, ., '..,.. ,'...
Boarding. A few single men, or man

and wile, can be accommodated with good
board and pleasant rooms, at No. 41 Easi
Long street. Terms moderate. )an.l2-3- t

The Game of Lite at the Opera
House

Finest quality Pittsburgh coal at Rob-- .

inson & Co.'s, 261 North High street, 22
cents per bushel, delivered. -

dec30 eod2w - ' '' '

13" Abou Ben Adhem will make his first
appearance at .the Opera House ht.

v ; n
My wife's choice, and the whole family

prefer it. . Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved
(new style) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in on .

bottle). Every druggist sells it. Price One
Dollar. jan8-deodl-

The Lost Heir will be found at the
Opera House ht. ).: r ..,

Go to Robinson & Co.'s, 2G1 North
High street, and buy your coal. ; ,

dec30-eod2- w .
'

- .

Buy a hew style Self-Closi- Diary of
Randall & Aston.

Best Ohio coal 'at Robinson '& Co.'s,.'
261 North , High street,, at IS cents per
bushel, delivered. r- -

de30-eod2- w T

Auction Salb' of Dry Goods. Taft 4
Son, No. 4G North High street, arc selling
their entire stock, at auction, without re-

serve, every afternoon and evening. ,
'

jan7-l-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Monday, Jan. 13, 1868.

NEIL HOUSE.
H Barker, Cincinnati, Ohio: E Lone, Cincinnati,

Obio; A J Case, Hartfor.L. ilbio; Jerome Insalls. .
Boston. MiiSsaehasetts: H Kessler.Cioeinnsii, Ohio;
Jsmes H 'ieiger city; Ueuree B Uiohs, Cleveland,
Ohio: J W isands. Cinoianati. Ohio; J 1' Will-urns- .

.'Hineinnnti. Ohio: A Cahill,' Da t ton, Ohii :
J A MeMshon Dayton; Wm Fenton Cincinnati: J
A K Ray Pennsylvania; Thos Dale Hamilton; l'hoa
J Fe?v Balavia: J H Frazier Cineinnati Ohio; Mrs
Ella Birdsale and son Wilmington Ohio: 8 W Dor-se- v

Sandusky: H D Sharp Kew York: F W Perry
USA: RU Barker Cincinnati O; F Oot1 Ohio;
Jno H Knaap, Newark: C W Kargessv ClerelanH; A
W Shipler 1 L, Ztnesville; W d lilee. Cleveland;
F, W Burses. Cleveland; D Errisnn. Cleveland; Jas
Taylor, Urbanna; U Limb, New York; Luke Hilton,'.
Indianapolis, Mrs Howe, ew York; A F Thordton. '
Cleveland.

GOODALE HOUSE.
W E Schofield; Marion O; 1) 8 Ohl, Mill'rsbnrsj.

O: Robinson Treaoh,- U ileraburxh; J- - K , Jobneon.
Hhiladelphia; Harry Campbell, lit Vernon; Jno ;J
Moody, Ainos layman. C ilumbasjj M Russell, In- -'

iianapolin, Ind. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

JVllAffll UNIVERSITY. '

EIGHTY-EIGHT- H SSSIOI OFTHE Innitutinn will ooen on MONDAY. JAN-
UARY 2. VMS. Full Conines of study are panned
in the ma. at Collegiate. Scientific and Preparatory
Departments, under an able and experienced Fao-ult- v,

'I'he privilege of the University may be enjoyed,
free of expense, br citizen of Ohio who served in
the Army and ' Navy of the I'nited States while
minors, durine; the recent war, fr a period. corres-
ponding to tbe time of such

-- For further information, .address tbe Presi-
dent or any member of the tacultv,' nt Oxtord.'
Butler oountr, O. "

FOR SALE.
RGillDF.KOli I OCCUPY, NO.THF. Soutu Uieh street. This property, bighly

eligible for business purposes, and commanding a
sufficient space in front for the erection of a com-
modious store room, or other dwelling, is now and
will ba offered at private sale, until the iOtb day of
February next. If not?old by that time, it w It be
offered to the highest bidder at public sale within
thirty davs thereafter, of which due notice will be
Kjven. Terms easy.
, jans aii-- A GEO. W. MARIS.

Dissolution of Partnership.
AXaVBSIIEL.I AND P. HESSJll. this day dissolved partersbip by mutual

consent, and the Ur eery business will be carried
on by Hess A Pheneer, at So. ta tiouth High
street. ...... -

: Columbus, 0.. January 9th 1838. ianlt-d- 3t .'

PROFESSIONAL.
OK. A. B. WILLIAMS. West Broadway, neer

iich street, Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himself
r a feriesof years to the treatment of certain pri.

rtte diseases. He may beeensulted at his
near thexobange Bans

L.may31--tf

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Franknort, Jan. 13 noon. Bonds 76,
Queenstown. Jan. 13 noon. Steanw

OhU-ag- from New YorK ashore near this
port.. Steamer Hermann arrived. -

London, Jan. 13 noon. Consols 92J3money ; account Donas71j
Illinois Central MS; KHe 4J?.Liverpool. Jan. 13 noon Cotton is
etive. buoyant and advanced C; uijlanda

From Vienna.
Vienna.' Jan. 13 Dispatches received

from the South indicate a more liberal tkjI
icy to be pursued by the Porte in the Eis
tern question. A decree has been issued
ifuaranteeins equalitv of rights in Candia
and suspension of collection tithes for two
years..

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE. 13.

.Air. WILSON reported back from the
committee on Military Affairs, without
amending an act declaring- that no officer
easntcrea or dismissed from the army by
sentence of court martial shall be restored
to tne military service without conllrma
tion bv the Senate.

Mr. HOWARD introduced a bill reeme
tine; the service of final process in suits at
law. and of orders and decrees in pnnir.v in
courts of the United States in places out of
uieir. juoiciai limits, jieierreu to com
mitte on Judiciary. ' -- ; .

i At tbe expiration of the morninip hour
tne tresinent announceu as tne sueeial or
der the bill to prevent further contraction
oi tne enrrencv.

Mr. HOWARD moved an executive ses
sion, which prevailed, after, opposition. by
ourrmiin aim Morton, i ...
., Xhe Senate went in executive seseion.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
' The rbllowin? bills and ioint resolutions
were introduced ana referred : -

. By Mr. BLANE, In reference to taxing
snares oi tne jNannnai UHnKS.

By Mr. MILLER, requiring the concur
rence of two-thir- of the Ju flares of the
Supreme 3ourt of the United States to de-
clare a law of Congress unconstitutional.
Beterred to the Juuicmrv committee.

Also," for the passaze of a tariff law af--
lorainp-adequat-e protection to the indus
trial interests ot the couutry. Referred
to tne committee on Wars and Means.

By Mr. HUXTEK. for funding the Na
tional aeot and lor other purposes. Refer-
red to the committee on Wavs and Means

uy jut. uuu IW iiLLr To Droinote airr -
cultural industry iu the States recently in
reoeiuon, ana. to secure Homesteads tor
freed men.
Referred to the committee on Freedmen's

Affairs.
By Mr. CALLOWAY For the navment

Of bounties to soldiers in the late war who
were discharsrad from the service on ac
count of disability, before they had served
two years.

ay Nr. BUKK Flenainsr protection to
all citizens native born or naturalized
in the enjoyment of all rights of citizen- -
ship under' the Constitution and laws of the
United States. ' . , ,

Referred to the committee on Foreign
Affairs. -

By Mr. BINGHAM, declarlnsr the
amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, known as the 14th article.
duly ratified. Referred to Judiciary com
mittee.

Mr. PAINE, on behalf of the chairman
of the select committee of last session, on
the treatment of prisoners of war and
Union citizens, offered a resolution- - that
the committee be continued with full pow
ers under tne resolutions of Ju'.v 10 and
July 13, 1867.

Mr. WAsuBUKNE, of Illinois, desired
to offer an amendment providins that the
committee shall Incur no further xpense.
but Mr. Paine moved, and the House sec
onded the previous question, cuttiiijr off all
amendments, i lie resolution was adopted.

Mr. BINGHAM offered a resolution that
the rules be suspended and the "committee
on Reconstruction be authorized to report
immediately: and also tnat tne House will

proceed to the consideration of
tne report, and at tne close ot debate on
Wednesday proceed to vote on the same.

i ne question on suspending tne rules re
sulted yeas 116, nays 44, and theresolntion
was agreed to.

Mr. B IN G H AM thereupon reported a bill
additional and supplementary to the act to
provide for the more efficient eovernment
of the rebel States, passed March 2; 1367.
and an act supplementary thereto, and it
was read twice and recommitted. -

Mr. BINGHAM, at the same time in
formed the House that he did not insist on
the last clause of the resolution, but would
let the debate continue on Wednesday and
nextday, if the House desires. He merely
wished to have it made the special order
from day to day until disposed ot.

Xhe SfiiAlvii.lt not! hen the tlouse that
by tbe terms of the resolution, as adopted
under a suspension or tbe rules, no dilatory
motion could be r ceived after debate
should close, and the House should order
tbe main question. -

Mr. ELDRIDGE snargested therefore
that the effect ot the resolution .was .not
only to enslave the Executive and Supreme
court, but Congress also. -

Mr. BING11A11, in reply to a question
by.Mr. Brooks, declared it was his inten
tion to allow a reasonable time lor debate.

Mr. LOAN submitted an amendment,
which was ordered printed.

The bill, a reported, differs in the first
section from the bill as printed in Che
newspapers. It reads:

lie it enacted. Ec , mac in me states oi
Virginia. Maryland, South Carolina.
Georgia. Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas, Florida, and Arkansas there are no
civil governments republican in torm; and
that the ed civil governments in said
States respectively sbnll not bu recognized

valid nor legal fetate governments.
either by the executive or ju licial power
or authority of the United States., .'.

Sir. wiijbUW.ot lowa. asked leave to re
port back from the Judiciary committee
with amendment, ov way ot an additional
section, the Senate bill declaring what shall
constitute a quorum in the Supreme Court.
The bill declares that any number ot Jus-
tices ot the Supreme Court, not less than
five, being a majority thereof, shall consti-
tute a quorum. The amendment declares
that no, case pending before the Supreme
Court involving action or effect of any law
of the United States shall be decided ad
versely to the valiflity.of such Jaw, without
the concurrence of two-thir- ds of all the
members ofthe Court.
. Mr. WILLIAMS declined to accept any
amendment, and intimated that the .bill
was imperfect and should not be acted on
hastily, and should be recommitted t tl
Judiciary.

The bill was debated by Messrs. Wil
liams. Bruin. Marshall, Bingham, Spanld.
iHsr..' Woodward and Wilson,' alter which
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, moved the previous
question, stating that he would not have--

done so except tor ine oruer oi tne nouse
making a special order for of a
bill reported trom the lieconstructlon com
iiiittee.' The previous question was sec
onded and the m an question ordered, and
Mr. Wilson's amendment adopted aud the
bill passed.

Adjourned. . -

FROM HAVANA.
Distressing News from Santiago.
Nkw York, Jan. 13. The Herald's spe

cial .rom bantingo of the oth, via Havana
12th. sa'vs :' The taxes here are insupport
able. House owners are abandoning their
estates and small farmers are giving up the
cultivation ot the soil. The Government
educational establishments are rinsing
their doors, - their professors .refusing to
continue at their posts without payment of
their salaries. Most of the officers in the
Custdm' House have been removed. The
city government is $10 000 in arrears to the
gas company for lighting the streets. The
police are ineffective, and the frequency ot
burglary and robbery is unparalleled. '

Apprehensions of Negro Uprising.
HAVANA, Jan. 6. VIA KEY WEST, Jan. 12.
It is ru'mbred that levies have been made

for an army to prevent a rising'of negioes,
which was expected on Christmas, but
which failed iu cousequence of the timely
measures taken by the Government; An-
other attempt at rising is apprehended
here to-da- y, which is one of the African
holidays. The Captain General has issued
an order postponing the festivities - until
the epidemic so fatal to the African has
ceased, when a Te Deum will be given at
the churches.

A telegram from Madrid, dated the 5th,
announced that the contract tor the Cuban
mail service had been provisionally award-
ed to Lopez. . : .

River and Weather.
: Pittsburgh, Jan.-13- . River 5 feet by
pier mark. Weather clear and cold ; mer-
cury 10 degrees.

FROM ATLANTA.

Reports Concerning Removals.
Nkw Yobk, January 13. A special to the

Herald from Atlanta. Georgia, says : It ia
reported that the President has directed
General Meade to suspend his order remov-
ing Governor Jenkins. The feeling among,
the citizens at the reported removal is very;
intense. . :

The Times' Atlanta special states that
General Meade has removed Governor
Jenkins and appointed Governor Ruger, ut
present pott commander of the place, and
not General Dunn, as reported. General
Meade has also removed the State Treas-
urer Jones, anil put Captain Rockwell, of
the Ordnance Corps, in his place.

'There U reason to believe that M . Ash-bu- rn

will withdraw his resolu-
tion petitioning Congress to remove the
present officers, or jfive the Convention
power to do so. with authority to till va-
cancies thus made. - i

Order Removing the Provisionaland Treasurer of Georgia.
Atlanta, Gav Jan.-1- The following

order was issued this morning:
HEADQUARTERS 3D MILITARY DISTRICT13, 1868.

[General Orders No. 8.
First. Charles Jenkins. Provisional Gov ;

ernor, and John Jones, Provisional Treas
urer of. the State of G eorgia, having de-
clined to respect the instructions of and .'

failed toco-opeia- te with the Major General :

Commanding the 3d Military District, are
hereby remoed from office. . ,

.

Second By virtue of anthority granted
by the Supplementary Reconstruction act
ot Congress, passed July 19, 1867, the fol- -
lowing named onlcers are detailed tor duty :

In the districts of Georgia: Brevet Brie-- .

Gen. Thos. U. Ruger, Colonel of the 23 Is
Infantry, to b Governor of the State of
Georgia; and Capt. Chas. F. Rockwell, of
the ordnance corps of the. U. S. army, to
De treasurer of,, the State of lieorgia.

Third The above named officers will';
proceed without delay to Milledgeville and
enter upon the discharge of the duties de-
volving upon them, subject to instructions:
from these lieadqtiarters. .......

py order ot Major Generaf Meade.
At halt-pa- st teu this moruiuz this order

was read in the Reconstruction Convention.
and the first section greeted with loud ap
plause. - '

FROM WASHINGTON.

Instructions to Gen Meade.
Nkw York. Jan. 13. The Times' Wash

ington special sas that General Meade has
applied to General Grant for Instructions
relative to the removal of the State Treas-
urer of Georgia, in case the latter should
resist any execution of any order directing
tne members ot the Uonventlon to be pan!
out of the State treasury. General Grant
has instructed General Meade to remove
the Treasurer at once if he makes any ri'7
sistance to his orders. '

Stanton.
The Times' special says that Stanton will-

probably bo reinstated by Congress.
Supreme Court and ConstitutionalQuestions.

The.bill requiring two-third- s' of the Su
preme Court to concur in any decision in- -
volving any constitutional question is in-
tended to be pushed through, although it,
is reported the opposition will lillibuster
against it.

Alexander H. Stephens.
The Herald's-Waahlngt-- ii special says:

Alexander H. Stephens takes a very dea---.
pon ding view ot affairs at the South.. He
sees nothing in the future but gloom aud
disaster, and the result of the reconstruc- - '

tion policy will be the destruction of either
the black or white race. -

The Austrian Mission.
The Tribune's Washington special states

that S. S. Cox's name will be sent to the
Senate y by the President for the- -

Austrian mission., and ex-Go- v. Ford's as
Minister to Eouador. Several friends ot
Mayor Hoffman are pressing him far the.
Austriau mission..

FROM NEW YORK.

The Ship Liebritz.
New York, Jan. 13 It appears there

was no surgeon aboard the ship Liebritz. '

which arrived here oil Saturday, with chol- - 1

eraaboard ... .. nu

Postmaster Kelley lias seized upon and-- -

detained a large number of letters contain-
ing money, addressed to the proprietors of
gift enterprises. District Attorney Court- -.
ney nas the matter under advisement., i;--

.-

The Reconstruction Laws.
The Tribune's special savs : Counsel have

not yet been engaged to appear In cases In- -
volving the legality of the reconstruction'
aws, to come beiore and be decided by the

Court in a few days. Tbe acting Secretary
of War has been asked to retain proper
counsel, but no selection is yet made.

Defalcation.
The telegram says : The Second Teller of

the City Bank, by speculating in Rock
is a defaulter to the amount oi

$400,000. - ....

The Angola Disaster.
Buffalo, Jan. 13. The unrecognized

bodies of.the. vic.tini- - ot the late railr ad
disaster at Angola, 17 in all, were .buried
at Forest Lawn Cemetery, in neparate
graves, this morning. . It is intended to
erect a monument. ' "

Defalcatian.
New York, Jan. 13 Ja ine? n. Leverich.

Second Teller of the 'City Bank, has ab-
sconded, defaulter co the amount ot $400,-00- 0.

It is supposed he has gone to Europe;
The bank has a surplus of $SO0,0J0, aud ita
standing is not affected. ... ,. , .r , r

Ben. Butler.
Jan. 13. Maioi1 General

Butler arrived to-d- ay and was greeted by '

a large coucou.se of colored men and prom- -
nent republicans, auu escorted to the UoL

tel. lie speaks '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kil A. ! .'. ...

One hundred thousand men now labor, with good .

results, irlio, until they nscd .

ALLCOCK'S" POROUS PLASTERS'. '

had not cons' a day's work for years. these' '

Planters are the mo ,ns of inereasitrs; the wealth of
the nation, not less thaa a quarter of a million a-

day. .; - .' ' ' - - . !.;,V

An liupottnnt Letter.'. !'::
Shrub Oak, Yokktowit, N. Y., Jan, 19, 1F60." .

T. Alloock t Co. .Genfimunt,,! har6.,b.oen,
troubled with a lame bek pvar teq years, so as to
bs entirely holplefs and nn ble to do any kind of
hard work. In Jnne lat I p oeured Dee of Al'cock's
Porous llasters and wore it ee weeki, when 1

found my baok entirely.eured, nd was ablo to mow
and cradle S4 well as ever 1 in my bost days.

, STEPafN PU0SI V.

Al'EKTOwK. PsHK.,-Apri-l 4,18r6.
Mhibri. T. Ai.ij;oi:i Jk Co. Dear Hri: Mr

d"cbter used one f vour Porous Piasters. She-
Da! a very bad pain in ner sido.and it cured net in
o ie week. x ours trnl r,- . JUttH V. W.JiUSTEK. )

Principal Aireney, Brandreth Houe, New Yo'k.
Sold bj ail Urussists. . derAT-dAwl- in

SS"AT0UNG LADY returning;
to ber country home, after a sojourn of a few months
inthe City, was hardly recognized by her frirnds.
In place of a coarse, rustic flushed face, she had a '

soft rub; oo.nplexion of almost marble smoothneet
and instesd of twenty-thro- e she really appeared but ,

eixhtecn. Upon inquiry ss to tbe cause of to sr a
a chance, she nlainiy told them that she used the'
tlrcBKSian Ifniin, nud considered it an invalu-ah- ie

acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Oontleman can improve their personal
appearance an hundred fold, .it is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yctunsur- -.

passed tn its emcaoy in drawing impurities from,
also healing, sleanstntt and beautifying the skin end
ooinploxion. By itsilireot action on the eutiole it
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healinc tbe
same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
hnnld hn. clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price'

tl sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order by J

' - W. L. CI, A KK. &.CO., Chemi.-t- s' , ,,.
rio. a w r ayetLe oi., oyraouse, n. x.

The only Amorioan Agents lor the sale of thesatne,
mar25-daw- ly .... . . '. .T j

Tamer's Tic Douloureux or' ;;

Turner's Tic Douloureux or
fcJUVICItSfll. rSKFHAI.GIA'PILI., .

(JKIiriiHilAL NcDlULGU PILI,,.
A 8AFK. CERTAIN AND SPEKUY CURE FOB

NEURALGIA ANI1 ALL NRV0U3..
DISEASES. ....

' It is an unrailine remedy in all eases of Fsoial
Neuralgia, often etTectinga perfect cure in a single
day; No form of Nervous Disease fails to yield to
its masio influence. Even tbe severest cases of
Chronic Neuralgia and general Nervous Derange-
ments of many years' standing, ffeoting ths entire'
system, are completely and permanently cured by
it ia a few dsys. or a few weeks at the utmost. It .,
contains nothing injurious to the most delicate sys- -
tern, and can always be used with perfect, safety
It is in Constant use by the best physicians, whs
give it their unanimous and unqualified approval.
Sent by mail on. receipt of tl and two postate
stamps. Sold everywhere. ., .: ..

t
,

TTJRNEK Sc CO., Sole Proprietors, lg
Tremont street, Bostons Xllsusi.

eepU-exl3-

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market-Ja- n. 13.
OOLD-TQlpse- d at40Jt. tr 5 .33

Cincinnati Money Market- -Jan.
tSTS'1?d buying, and lWsellipg. '

.EX0HANOE Ciosing steady. ....
. .

13.
OOVKRSUENT HTOCttS More aeUre aig, ,

genera aJrsnoe of per cent, Tne lieavmt i rpuroha e ia '62 and 'Mi were orobably toeover sei- -r 'era option, put out the lut few weeks with. utoi-- - ,
tvring bunds baok from Eurupe. TheiVeling in the , n1market is better h n for a nng time Ciupnn'SI
I09 10D d' "62. 109,' 10iii: do 4. 107V lo7
Jo 6S 11181080 e l.6,iilfl6K. ,lo'li7. IftiV

SlCKa Opened heavily under uann aefalca-tiu- n, J'J
but srew stiong and decline reeovsred bs.ore

noon wnuain ineaiternoon market tliey were ct-- .
!ve and buoyant, notwithstanding heavy roalii.tions, outside support is io,-- asininl theindiea- - ' 'sftionj favor sil higher price'. s " t '1
3"XSI: Canton S151M; Cumberland S030:Quicksilver 252St: Mariposa S8K! Western;, 1 ssUnion 'Telegraph S8XS38X: Facino siail 113

f!r:.u.nU; Aew Vork Central 124J,124:;E is 75ij 7iJi; Hudson Mil4'2- - Read-
ing 93at: Jdichigau Ceotral lhi; Uicbigaa 1

Southern f686f,-- Illinois Central 134jtf i las- -

Pittsburgh 93XSM; Toled i I03KS104; Rock IJand --977; Norihwestern6ls;do preferred ,J
S.73H; r'ort Wayne 101t10lK; St, Psul tui: dopretened Chioseo k Altoa 135; Wabash ; ',Adams Kxpress T9; Unitfd States T9Jf: Ameraa
77; M rchu;s' Union 38X; Missouri'o old Tea- - '
aassee's 62; new 61. , .

New York Market- - 13.

UOTTON-Opon- ed better; sa'es at lSeV
17o.for middling uplands closing quiet it I6.V0.

UJHR Dull, and 6IOo lower; sales at 8 00 .'I'98 86 tor superfine stateand western; H0 003 10 90'
-

for extr state; 9 50 U 10 for ext.a western; (13 75
;

S15 so for white wheat extra; $si 0sn75 for roundhoop Ohio: tie 60 1S for eommon to rood St ln...tliSH .fur good to choice extra. lo, elnsing dalli
California fl ur heavy ; sales at tl2a13 60, Kve
flour steady; sales at tl 50 9 40, ths latter an ex-
treme.

i.-i-

-

WHISKY Nominal. '
WHEAT Dull at 45 for No. spring delivered;

white California 3 08 for extra ship, - ; .
KVE - , . -

BAKLiiY-7-Qmet- ; sales of state tl MSI SS.n.- - 1. Ill'IMALT More active at tl 501 Sti for inferior tj
prime.

CORN Opened a shade firmer but very quiet;
sales at tl 331 35 foe new mind western afloat;
Sl-3- 9 for choice do in store; tl 3Jl 31 for white
southern: tl 25 for Jerer yellow 00 dock.

OATS Jo better; 8787to for western in store
and afloat. - -

KICK Dull. , r
CO FEE K Rioiu gooddemand: prim grades frm
duuii, 'upreaa.-a- xiavana xito.MOLASSES Dull. . T
PETROLEUM Crude steady at 1QX; refined

bo- - ded more active and firmer at iSo." - - w
HOPS-Unoha- nsel. .,
PORK Steady-an- more active; sales' at Ml 10---

il 18 for mess, closing at t2l 10, eash; tft IHS9 85 i tfor new do; closing at 2i 10 tor cash; t!7 151895 ' ,'
tor prime: ci sooiu 00 tor prime mess; also new .
m .41 -- 1 SQJ 9R a&l -- . . n ... ,
Maroh, and $12 J. cash. last h ilf of March. ' , ',. .

: i
BrSKF SteadV at til fiOAia 50 far nmm nlun i.. i

mem: t!7331 for new extra mess. i'J
15 rJ fc, r rl A t 0 Quiet at 2033 00.
BACON Steady at 15XiS15Ke for CnSberland

cut: 11 Mc for short ribbed; 1'iXo lor short dear; 12t
tor ions cut, Dims. . .1. ., 1

CUT Ai K ATS Unchanged: sa'es at 89i for ;

shoulder-- ; l213)o for hauis. - . - .., :
DRES-ri- HO,S-Heavy- 8Ji9o for west- -' I .

ern. Chiefly 9 S9S1091uo far eity; chiefly 10 1

c.- 7 v i '- i- f j'LARD A shade firmer at 13X12c, is t. i .s i )
BUTTER Steady at S847o lor 6itte. ..- -
CHEESE iull at 11915c. in, -- .r, -- .'7T

Cincinnati Market-Jan- . 13.

FLOOR-Clos- ed duH and nominal: he'd at
(Sll GO for family: buysrs did not offer bettor lhao . .. ',- -

11 00. ' ' . ., ;
WHEAT Close J dnll with no ehariM; Kn 1 rAr JL - 1

t55: No. t9 50;No lsoing$2 iQ. ... . ' ,
ersatr?Co. . ;.,';..,;- -

OATS--Dn- ll atQG.t inelevaror.bnvers nnntnninr '.''
for lower prices. ... ...

hYK Unchanged at $1 60t 65.. '. u .,.;.'. t, ,.rs
BARLKY Firm at tl 75691 85 for fall.
1'OTTON Kirm and in demand at U'ail.V, '

for midiling; being a furtbera-lvanoe,- , . - ,T, ;'
. WHISKY Unsettled; nothing doing: "his a good

demand, in pari for shipment to Philadelphia and '
llOti.S Dressed t7 7538 5P. the later an extreme'... .

rate.- - - - - .... j. ..... '

Firm and quiet. ' ' : . ; ,,.
PORK. Mess at i0 for old and new. thongh .

some second class brands new sold at 20 f 032u7i;. .. r
light. .7BULK MEATS Held firmlyat 7Xofor snoul-V- - j..deis and Ho for tides. ... ,.,',and he.d. and ..

17Sc for prime kettle rendered. '. . i:. i,'. ..
BACON U cchange 1; shoulders 9c; UXcforelear ' .

sides. .... .. , . "
BUT TER I ion at 35S80c for fre-.h- .

ER8J Scarce at 45S46T per dossn.
SEED Clover 6 m at 15ic per ponrnd: flut $2 15

nd demand good; Timothy H 40S3 45. j ! 1 1 "
OIL Li sied tl 20. - '''"l,H"
PKTROLEUM Dull hnt nnchaneed: refined 43m

45c for free.
1U(JAK Scaroesnd 9rmatl3115e for raw.
CoFFEE Firm at80Xo hoi era asking high

er Prices owin? to the adv&ace irrgold.
BEEF CATTLE Firm; eupplr light, sales of .

fair to prime at (43)650; extra 0 7537 50 gro'S.
SHrSEP Unohanged and firm at 3 504 50 per --

cental gross. .. , - ...... M

New York Cattle Market-Ja- n. 13.
The rrceints for the week were t Beeves e.&3A.

she ep and lambs 18,056, and hogs 7.611.
BEEVES Moderate supply and market firmer-price- s

K"Xe lower: about 1.500 head offered
Kxtra 19a20o; premium IS&18X0; first quality 17 ia
17X; fair to good WalClo;. interior and ordinary Km ;

15o. - . .
- . .

SHEEP AND LAM BSKirm and lo higher: sno-- " '.:-;- '
ply light: attra 7,a8c; prime Tall; ordinary, and :

oo'nmnn
. r

Hi6is; inferior BU 5o. ..
HOiiS in- moderate drniand; efferings of 500 --..

head; sales at7a8o. ir;,!' . - ...

New York Dry Goods Market
rise in goldi with apparently less dep-es- s on maui- - .
fested. and prices snow more steadiness. Heavy
s'sndard unbleached muslins 15315; second 14 1

141: Drinted clothes 64(ft6: standard nrints of .

s andard market 12tt; paciho brings 124; eooneo :'
I3h: atnoekeoK II; lowell arnold and Freamans lOsi
empire state 5t; white rock bleached muslins bring
17 while red bank In 1 3: Stark A Bo.s and
Lewisten (35; American t32; Union t27 50. :. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A. Coagli, a Cold, or a Fore Throat', '
:

Kequires immediate attention, and should be
'

: checked.' If tillowed tocontinne, '

Irritation of tne Lungs, a Permanent r

Tarsal iiseate,s( uantumplan, .. ,
is often the result..

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, rive imme- -,
diate relief, lor Uroncuitis, Aitlima,Catarrh, Censumptivs and Throat : ,i '
Diseases, Troches are used with always good
success.

sinirera and ubl'C Sneakers nsatham A- - :

to clear and.'trengihen the srnice..
only "Brown's Bkonchiai, TaocHKa.'

and do not take-an- of the Worthiest Imitation ,

that may be offered. Sold Evsbywueub.
novu-diiwa- m. r.- -- : i:

itch: itoh: itohi8CBAIC3t ' SCRATCH ! , 8CBATCH 1 ! !

'
R in fro'nr 10 to 48 hours. ; '..V. ir)

Wheaton's Ointment cures ., The Itoh. .in':
Wheaton'a Ointment cures Salt Kheum...; ',,
Wheaton's Ointment . cures : t Tetter. :

Wheaton's .Ointment-- . :cures ..; Barbers' Itoh.; :i

Wheaton's Ointment cures m Old Sores. T: L.; t;
Wheaton's Ointment.; cures Every kind .

; of Hrimor like Hagin. :i) .

Prioc.'SO cents a box; by mail, so cents,' . Add --ess r .

WEEKS JOTTER, No. 170 Washixigton street , .

Boston, .Mass
For sale by all Druggist. '

ill
AOOttKSS TO TUB NEUVOVK AND.j

whose sufferings have been dto- - 1

tracted Irom hidden oauses,- and whose cases re-'- -"

nuire nromnt treatment to render e&istanaedeiira. .il!
hlA r; If von are an (TArinff or have anfTArAil from in

t effect doos it prodwe i .ti'j
upon yuur geneial health? Do you feel weak, de,...
bditated, easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation ot tne heart T Do s ronr liver. ,t

or urinary oigans. or ronr kidneve. freauentlv er.
out of order? Is your urine sometiines- - thiek l' '"
milky, or ilocky.or is it rt py on settling? Or does
s thick scum rise to the top? Or is a sediment at
the bottom af ter it has stood awhile ? Doyou have ' '
soells' of short breathing or oyspepsia ? Are youe '
eeweil cousupaiea ( vo you hits speus 01 laint-in- s

or rushes of biOod to the head ? Is ronr mem- - -

ory impaired ? Is your mind constantly dwelling
upun tnis susjeeii i.ovon teei ami, lis. less, mop-in- s,

ti,od of company, of life? Doyou wish to be
loftalono, to get away from everybody ? Does any
little thing make you start or jump? Is your sleep '
broken or restless? Is toe. lustre of your eye as
brilliant ? The bloom on your cheek as bright ? Do '

ye eujoy yourself in society as well ? Do you pur-
sue

-

yonr business with the same enerey ? Doiou .
feel as much confidence in yourself? Are your
spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of melan-
choly? If so.' do not lay it to your liver or dvepep- - '
sia. Have you restless nights ? our back weak.
your knees weak, and have but little appetite, and
you attnuuie vais to dyspepsia or liver oomplain T '

a ow. reauer, e, venereal an eases badly
oured, and sexu.l exoestos, are all capable of pro- -,

duoiog a weakness of the generative organs. ' Theorgans of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever thick that those bold- de-
fiant, energetic, persevering, successful business .
men are a wars those whose generative organs are
in perfect boalth ? You never hear suoh men com- -,

p'ain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of pal-.- -r
pitation of the heart. vTney are never 'afraid they' 1

oaon-.- succeed in business; they don't become sail
and discouraged ; they are always polite and pleas- - '
ant.in the eompany-o- f ladies, end. look you and
thorn r ghtin the face none of your downcast looks .,

'or .any other meanness about them. 1 do not mean
those who keep the organs inflamined by running to :
'exoess. These will not only ruin their oonstitu- - .
tiois, but also those thev do business with
Or. . , r. ; ... ;

HoW many men from bsd'y cured dieesses, from,
thee ects of self-abn-se and excesses, have brought ' 1 f

about bat state of weakness in those organs that
hta rerliined therer.eral system so much as tn' in- -
dnce almost every other disease idiocy.- lunacy
para'ysis, spinal affeci ions. suicide, and almost ev- - '

err other form of disease which humanity is heir- -

to, and the roal cause of the trouble scarcely ever J ; ;
suspected, aud have doctored, for all but the right
one. ' ,! ' .

Disease' of these organs require the use of a d-i- . ,

nretie. HEUMBOLD'S FLUIO EX'I RACT BU- - ""
OUU is the g eat Diuretio: and is a certain cure for . n 1

nieaes of the bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,'.
Orgsnie Weakness. Female Complaints. General '
Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs. . .
whether existinr in Male or Female, from whatever
cause originating and 00 matter .of how long stands '
ins. . .

It ao treatment is submitted to, Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood aresup-- 'i
ported from these sources, and the health and

that of ttogterity, depend upon prompt '

use
LI

of a reliable remedy. 1, 1

Helmbold's Extract Bnchn. estaMi ned upward of
lyears. prepared by U.T. HELMBOI.O.DruggisU '

691 Broadway. New York, and
.1 . r i 104 South 10th street, Philadelphia. Pa. : '

Price tl 5 per bottle, or 6 bottles for W.SO. de-
livered to any address, bold by all Druggists eve-
rywhere. nov23


